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In keeping with the old cliche_ attend Mercer, when In the same 
about letting the other ahoe fall, city there exieted a state support. 

~.«· ~ 
. and ~ince we had some space to ed ~hoot which they mlrhl attend 

fill up thi8 week on' the editorial for half of that amount? (The 8~· .. 

pa~ · nnd no editorialists to fill it, tor of thoae · nowJy.open(ld Fresh· Yesterday, as I climbed the.couatruciion feme betwMD ·tbe ultra~modem . but minute 
small student center .and the ultra-ancient but still minutely small boy a' · donn, I . notlc 
a group of prospective high school ICbnoob .roaming around the campi with our belo 
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I thought I might take my lif~r man dorm• a.s empty Ill hardly com· 
at least my futu re hert> at Mer· fortinJ:C.) A school, whoae lncomr 
cer-:-into my hands and my foot came from the government rather 
Into my mouth, .ll:!ld pur11ue the than a printe. orcanl:r.ation could 
topic mentioned above a little fur- no doubt afford to offer much bet· 
ther. . ter~ertainly much newer- facill · 

I was vrry much interested in 'ti~s . and while I doubt. t,Jiat Mer
Or. Harris' statement laet week cer's ·faculty could be equalled, 
that Mercer would not only not op- much leaa excelled (that abould be 
pose, but would aupp.ort the estab- worth at least one A) , let'• lace it, 
lil!hmrnt of a junior l'OIIeg-e here In they could certainly be much bet· 
Macon or its environ!!, should the ter paid 11'1 a at.at4! achool even now, 
Board of Regent.ll deem it adviaa- and the disparity in wage11 is he· 
ble. Admittedly, he has been placed comine- poqter every year. 

· · in .a position where he eould ·haft Why do I feel so contented on 
little choice but to make such re- this matter! Frankly I find quite 
ply, but 1 c&nnot help but be alarm- upsetting the number of qualified 
ed at the aituat.lon. lnstructon interviewed for poei· 

Let's look at this thine logically tiona-who ntuae ~auae of the 
' (i.e., with my kind of logic) for a ridiculoue pay aeale oflered here. 

second. Just how many freahmen I don't fh\d It partlculariJ ·com· 
and sophomores do you think would fortinr tO renect that lOme Of my 
be willing to pay $1500 a year to {~alAI. - Paae 0 

Signs of the Tiines 
It wu Saturday night, and ona! 

more I was preparing to pursue the 
favorite weekend recreation of all 
Mercer coeds : reading the com· 
plaint note& p611ted on every coin· 
operated machine in the rec roOm. 
This · much-anticipated excunion 
had already been delayed for an 
hour due to the increaaing popu
larity of thia weekly event amoJli 
dateless freshmen female11, the Di
vision of Stupid Personel had ar· 
ranged groupe in alphabetical or· 
der. I. Beauteous Beatria! Zenith. 
waa lest. Finally, the golden hour 
of my tum approached. Big Will 
struck 57 times; it waa 10:33 P.M. 

As I reached ihe foot of the base· 
ment atain, I tuml'd on my flub· 
light equipped with Ever-on-the· 

· beam batteries. The electricity wu 
turned off for the bi-monthly 
"Save Our Poor ·Daddies' Bank 
Acc:ounfA" program. The corridor 
wu empty! What bliM--ell the ob· 
110ene ·sign., ~uld' be for my eyes 
·alone. · · · 

· . TM · IM>ft drink machines :were 
.al.moat completely covered with 
sliP!! of paper reading, "I !oet 25c 
in this bluted contraption.'' and 
"This one-armed bandit atole 10c 
fi"'O1l me!" App&renUy the alan· 
deroua ~icn statinc "I lo.t 35c in 
thd DAGGUM machine" had been 
removed. (Rumor hal . it that the 
blupbemous author of · that riotia! 
wae brought before Mre: Kildare's 
Kou!'L) Feelinc ~ther thinty at 

·. this point, I dec:idfld to try my luc:k 
with the milk machine. Puttlnc in 
my dime, 1 pi'Hied the. button for 
white milk: it dlme out mured 
•kim. <Lut nicbt it had been cur
dled chocolate.) Oh well, on to 

greener puturea - the Laundry 
room, alias the Caalno of Wuhen. 
Where they atop, nobody lmowa. 
A dreea ule wU in the proee. ()I 
begin.niq. Early this · momiac. the 
only ~fident dr1er bad myaterl· 
owly lhrunk all of .Alicia Spacioua
n.-· dreeeea from Omar the Tent· 
maker'• aize -'5 to petite ai.ze 3. 
Karen Fox and Sue Rock we~ 
half·killinc each other tO cet the 
'-t bergain. Being a devout COW· 

ard at heart, I continued on to the 
ne:d let of machine. at~ end of 
South hall.· A a J leaned qaln1t the 
candy veDder, I had a wierd feelinr 
that I waa not alone. Sure eDOUJb, 
with that prec:iae thought, I tripped 
over a· dainty lirldh arm esteadinc 
from the under the weed mac:bine. 
She hlld ma.t !ik~ly collapeed from 
a nicotine fit after the contraptio~ 
had taken her money and not liven 
any cigaret~. Slouched over the 
gum ~De was her COIIIP8aion. 
who had apparently s-ed out due 
to jaw eonvuJaiona. from lack of 
habit-formed chewinc. 

My Saturday night fun feat wu 
unfortunately now over, and I 
etarted back to my little cubicle. It 
wae atining hot in the buiJdjnc, and 
for this reaaon dOH the air condi· 
tioner deserve to be included In 
the cl&ll of Gyp Mac:hinea. It may 
not be coin-ope,.ted, but it atiU 
doeen ' t work worth a fiip. Bebiad 
me, I could hear Mn. Dlnkle'a 
plaintive wail: "Second ball North · 
where are you?" A. I opeoed m~ 
door, three linea of wet ,..h hit 
me iD tM ~- Ah, coin-operated 
machines! Ah, Wlldel'nHal Ah, 
Heckf 

director of admissions, Johnny M.iaale. · · . : · · 
·Allow me to ~tow upon your 

1111
.'y'wceow·····v···~~~···r·····~~ 

tender ears some of the dialolt'Ue mG!ltomnoJ.JJJJ!~ .. ~. vn~W..U M1 . • 

of the .fminent ads. man :· "And ~. . ·. ·A T·l·me. · · 
here we have the NEW freshmen ~ 
boys' dorm. It· may not look like .. 
much from the outaide, but it has ~ T s k 
all the modern conveniences in.slde .1· . . 0 . pea 
--11team baths, ·m&id service, tut- "' 
ora~in-realdence, dey-round snack 
service, and color radio. I would .be ~ by niai.a Denton 
more than deliKhted to take all of I 
you inside- the - extra~tipacloui $S • . · D 
room11, bat it is almo11t time for Admittedly, women aren't particularly noted for the' ~ 
class i:han~s and I don't want :v~u understanclina' of finances and balancing of budgets.' Nor, til 
to be trampled on by our eager the Clwter tiusinese manager will readily assert, is thi8 o Q 
young scholars . .. you look a little any exception. But aevenll atatementa have been made via 
warm, boy9. At the moment it ia Clu.&ter of late which eeem to me evi.d~ly to contradict o 
slightly 11tuffy becauae the air con- another. P"rbaPi one of Mercer's money-minded males · · 
ditioner ill beinK' worked · on. I set a financially fiUitered female atnlight. · -
would take you · downatain to the Now that Mr. Haywood baa told aln. I>r. Giddens, author of t 
olympic (imported from Tokyo) ua· where our IDODe:J pee, 1 wiah epeedl under fire, teemed to f 
aized pool but it ia being eleaned aomeoae would explain where it'a hJa church deeerved .ole rirht 
and doetn't look too lmpresal'te." c:omin; from. I Jmow, e per cent 1a rule and finance Mercer einoe 

With thle final nmark. the lit- the ,..oua cift of the O.B.C; The eehooJ baa done eo much 
tle group of prospective (etudent) reet, of coune, comea out of our jltreqthen the denominaUo 
piJ.a'rim• progreued ~rosa eampua. ever-increaaing tuition ud en· Mi1ht I point out i~ ia alto to 
"Thla is the administration build- dowment, cift.. and ~nta. In ho~ we have eontnbuted to oth 
inc of the seven pblea. It is here other worde, Mercer ia one of the communlti• aa · well..,.-the eta 
that the etudents · pther once a more re.pectable recipient& of and federal ,ovemment, for i 
week to get one breathle11 look at charity. .tance? So JDAybe it would be j 
our beloved president • .. No, those A couple of weeb qo, oae of aa fair to Mk retum from them 
aU.lne ann't from tomatoe.-ther our distillJUiehed alumni-aDd to the fonn of revenue. 
an what'a left of two atudent.a· all other intenta and purpoeee • · Oiddene further went on to 
who attmtpted to proted our lead· fairly retional man---4tated that the Bllptiet.a of Georcia will 
er from several irate memben of he didn't think Mercer ahould aeeJt the .need of their institution. W 
the GBC. The plaque commemorat- or accept eupport from the federal already, then, have an idea of 
inr their deed i1 embedded on the 1ovemment-appttrently a pOpular atJle to which we may eQJeet 
baa,.,ent floor of &buat Hall . . . po.ition amonc our Baptist IUP. be<:Qme aocuatomed. And I ah 
Here we h&ve the ~ience building porten. He coupled thia with other der with dread each time I · · 
ln which are housed the mon mod· atatemente: it would be better to member the period IMt year w 
ern faclliUu to be found in a ny In- loee Mercer from her deDOIJlina. it aPJ)Mred Mercer's allowan 
atltution weat of the Ogeechec lUv- tional tie. than .eek covemment from the Georgia Baptitt Conve 
er. Unfortunately, we canl_lot per- eupport, and the City of Macon Uon would be cut down or cu 
mit' you to go iii. At pneent, ·u:. would perhaps finance the needed ed ~UN it had admitted Ne1 
periments are being conducted ln- new acience facilitiee aince Mercer 1tudenta. The. incident. live w 
volving highly - radioactive peach it one of the city's leadinc econom- a feelinr of eecurityl Surely 
cobbler." ic useta. want to be able to look forwa 

to more in the future. No sooner h&d the anow-boy ut. Surely I don't need to paint out 
tered these words than the croup the prepoateroueMM ol. the latter Admittedly, .the inte&rati 
reached the atudent center. "Tbis atatemenl U M.coo were about to problem would have etymied a 
ia our new cafeteria where thou- put up any money- to Wp fiaaaae IOU!Oe of the arcent, but would 
und11 of atu.denta pther at each Mercer, it aeema w would have have to worry that when Gove 
meal to fipt for the beat place In offered 1oac ap. With 011e other Sandel'l didn't like our cba 
line. We could tour the kitchen but collep located withia it. limita ~er w~ mi&bt have to 
lt 111 beinc _cleaned up and you and eeekinc a juuior coU.,. of ita tia! .trincent economy? 
wouldn't want to mesa 'Up your own. it i.t nen more u.zilllel7 u.t 
madras auite .. _ . Nt"st we will mo•e Macon would channel ~ fuDda 
on to the WOTld famOUI Colle~ into a IUhi:a&e C0U.. whoee fl• 
Street Collaeum. Here we play all nanciel eontribution to the cit,•a 
our renowned baaketball games wt~lfare ia at beet ~
apinat the greatest teams in the ~irtherraoN, ..ad it be DOt.d 
nation. Unfortunately we are in· that were Mft'Cir ....._. fro. 
atallinc more aeate, 10 it will be the Geo..,;. Baptilt CoDWDtioa, 
quite impoaible to lnape<!t the tre· abe would han Uttle ehoiee bat to 
mendoua •pate iulde ... Now, are aeek &ovemmental •pport? 'nlla 
there &ny queatlona ! " 

"Sir, does ilereer artoally ha•• 
all theee faeiltiee? .. 

writer, how .... ... ta .. why 
c:bun:h afflliatioa ud. ~ 
aapport _.. be -maJiy ada· 

I'm pnjudioed, ol. coune, but c 
think a far more pradkal p 
poeal wu framed in the 
tioa by Sid Moore in a a..-.-. 
column LMt week to the effect 
- "let the Cederal cove -
eupPly the ~ry money 
the acieaoe center •nd let 
OeorJia Bllpti.C. .upply what fu 
they can raiee lor the 
ment ol faculty aalari• .and 
.n..ion ·or faeuJty reeeareh. .. 

HONORARY DEGREES . • • and chairman of the Executiore con, Ia an oubtandinc luder In the Southern Baptilt Home Minion ucation AIIOCiaUon. 

<Cont.d. fron~ ra~e J) Committee of the Geol"lria Baptiat denomtnaUonal and eirie affaire Board. He Ia active tn rell!rioue and cl 
Convention. He la belq reooplled and baa eontrlbut.d . eubatant.lalir llr. Ghet.oa, • nattn of llaeoD attain, and hu held offlee ln n 

ate. at Bil'T'Dinl'flam, Ala., and Pine for oatatandintn••"iee to the de- to the Unlnrattr ae • atudent. and. ahuaau f1l Mercer, . IS neoc· erou or-Pnlutiona. He earned 
Bluff, Ark. He has been paetor of nomination, relJ!rioua and civic alumnus, tnatee, admblfstrator aD!f nlwd for clno~ · ...tee fa ~ B&daelor- of Lawa decree fi'Oift 
tltf' Seeond Ponce de Leon Baptiet Jeaaenhlp, and eemce u an alum· member of the t~lty. . field of ,.wle edueatlon IUid ~or C*'a Walter F . Geore- School 
Churth •in« 1946, duriac whieh nue of Men:er UnlveraltJ. ·· Followln&' hi. p-aduation from ccmUnGOUa and eaclarinc dft a .. La ftd twice e1.d.. to . 
time the churth baa mo•ed to the He hu beld putoratea .at Ball llereer be held O.Orafa putoratU re1i&iftl ..._._. . · . . w a ~ . · 
front amonc churthu of the Grouhd, Atlanta; and Macon, and at G&J, S.nola, Hopnaville, -Atlan· · He:~ W. .......... c:an. u ~ Q~ ~neRD ·~ .....t 
Southem Baptist Convention. He' hu been actin In denomlnatlou.l ta and Collece Park. In tHO be a~- .-.ell! at ..U.... .... .,.. PN ....... ella '91. it. -.rr 
11 widely known as 1 preacher and wo'rk aa a member of · the Rome W.s appolnt.ed dinetor ot Dnelop. llu tMw ~eldq ... M••"'Mra- .WorW Wa~ U and laoW8 tM _ 
haa cohducted a~ial pr-ebina Nlutofl Board, truetee of Til\ Col- ment ud -Aluau\1 .A.ffa!n at liar- tin 1*1*- ta the paWic ...._. of ColoeeJ In~ luetin Al'lllJ 
-mlaalona In Hawaii and Japan. Ieee, pneldeftt of the' llaeon Bap-; oer, and Mrnclln that opeel~ UD-~ et 'J"M-......... ·aM Ml'ft. . 

Dr. Swtlle:r ia an active partid· tin Putor'a Coate~; lhoderator ut APril ot .thla ,.ear, Wbea he be.. C.Ut:r. B• 111M .....- • a-. •• Abo at eom~t, tile 
,_uat~aeel'rielif•of Atlanta, and of . tbe llaeoa-Bapdat Aaodation,· ~ putor of the l(~n e~a~h ~l of a. C...ta' .............. 8W..,. SaUl._ A 
...,_ aa a rnember . o~ tb• Atlutta UJd member. of die !loUd of Dine- on the llen:v eampua. ._ ••·· - . ..._111 MlecW b:rtM 
~ and Saftt)o Couneil, dirac- ton ~ ,.... am.tiu~IM.x. .· llr. Holme~ baa 'eerncl ln poel. llr. C.e~ ._ · ..._ ~ Ia • .. .._ eeakfbaW tile 

. W et dlt ~rtla AMoe .. tiotl of lfr. ~ h;aa .,._ 11Ctt-ft aa u~ o~ leederahlp m ~ Gecqia ~ ..... _. ~ ~ --~-. ._ 11 • · ;.__ .:.a...;. 
·~Care. ud tn.W of lf{eet- • 11.-eer aluunu, -~ aeth'•IJ &ptiat Coe'telltioa, ~ ....._ u ...._ ...... ...- • JiNIIl.: · , · ~ ~-..,., .. -
...._:set'MII . paittd ........ ~ w.at Ahianl benblp OD. Ut• J:xeeatift eo.u.stte. -.e., ..... o..li' ... 11,, •• m • •• et tM ~ . . 
: ·Kr •. an.ea• 1e .,..._ or 1M ,._.,....... · . . . · · · ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ·tH ~ ·~ ~ prlllf.,. ~. ~ will~ 1iC ~,,,._ lt.a~•l 

· tM Mw•le'ndoft ~ ·. ·1&. lf....._ )lliiW of 1M "''att- clciw ... t ~Be ai80 ..,._ Gewtta.•b 1t1Citt All nil.._, ul .,.... ...... ~ -·~,. Ia 
-... - r;.i ..... ·~ a...e. of llacoa '·ull ~ ..... CUrda of ~:. ... for rm -~ ... ~: of .. ,.~··· .ot die ~~ .. ~·~ -~. ·.· . . . .. . . . . . . . .. .· . -... 


